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ANNOUNCEMENT

For Circuit Judge

To the voten of the Fourth Judicial Dis

trlct comprising the counties ot Caldwell

LlvingJton Crittenden and Hopkins I

hereby maVe the announcement that I am

a candidalo tor the office of Circuit Judge

it taid district subject to the action ot the

Democratic party T J Nuwu

Marion Crittenden Co July 6 1891

TARIFF PICTURES

According to Dr Roland P

Falkner the statistician of the

Senate Finance Comittee the cost

of living in Great Britain is 1019

as compared with 8BB6

in the United States and wages

you know are less Hows that

for free trade

The Advertiser of Madisonville

is no more Lack of patronage
appears to have been the trouble

Do the Democrats realize the

fact that Mr Crow the Third party
candidate for County Judge nar-

rowly

¬

escaped an election to the
office two years ago That may
have been an off year but neverv

thelcss it is a matter worth consid-

eration

¬

Adlai Stevenson is a dangerous
schemer He would if he could
combine war taxes and free trade
His plan would ruin both labor
and capital Republican success
in November will however insure
the countrys security and is the
only thing that will do it

The Democrats even in Missou-

ri

¬

are losing ground on both Nation-

al

¬

and local issues Many of them
ore in very embarrassing positions
indeed having been obliged to dis ¬

cuss questions which they have here-

tofore

¬

ignored forconvenience sake

The result of it all is their speeches
are doing their party more harm
than good

Gov Brown and the State Leg
slaturc are unfortunately situated
If the Constitution of the State is

unconstitutional let it be so

Wasnt that extraordinary docu

ment overwhelmingly adopted by

the people The fault lies with

the people and it is the people
who must grin and bear it awhile

longer until something can be

done to remedy the evil

TliK Herndon barbecue last
week at which Mr A E Steven
son was the leading attraction did

not draw the crowd expected
Some six or seven thousand people
were present not so great a crowd
after all Can it be that the gen-

tleman
¬

seeking vice- - presidential
honors is not as well thought of at
the home of his birth as he might
be

Never before in the history of

the county has Hopkins been
known to have at the same time
two daily papers Such however
was the case last week for during
the Fair the Hustler and the Ad-

vertiser
¬

put out daily additions
both of which were well received
well patronized and showed enter ¬

prise on the part of their wide ¬

awake publishers

The rumor that the Daviess
county negroes will support Pettit
for Congress lacks confirmation
Such a thing is altogether unreas-
onable

¬

It is a foregone conclus-
ion

¬

who will poll the negro vote in
the Second district That mans
name is Kimbley and all the
Democrats especially are aware of
the fact that a full Republican vote
polled will insure his election

The blame for tlio first introduc-
tion

¬

of the Asiatic cholera into an
American port rests upon the
Hamburg American Steam Packet
Company whose ship the Moravia
brought over the first cases The
spread of cholera depends ulti-

mately
¬

upon the prcscnec of the
germs in the water supply It was
known to the Hamburg American
Company that cholera was present
in Hamburg and that the water
supply of that dirty seaport was
notoriously infected Yet in spite
of this the Moravia took her sup-

ply
¬

of water from the Elbe River
at Hamburg instead of at South-
ampton

¬

where she stopped in or ¬

der to save a few cents or a few
hours time The passengers all
drank this cholera infected water
on the way over and no doubt
every stomach that imbibed it is
full of germs Whether these
germs will develop or die before
doing harm remains to be seen
Once they get into American
waters they will multiply like the
locusts of Egypt and no one will
be safe from tho infection The
edict may soon go out Boil your
water or die I

WHY SILVER DECLINED

The secret of the decline in silver
is a very simple one and it has
nothing whatever to do with legis
tion for or against the use of that
metal as money There is more
silver in the world than the world
requires and consequently its value
depreciates just like any other pro-

duct
¬

under like circumstances A

report recently issued by the Geo-

logical
¬

Survey shows that during
the last ten years the production of
silver has increased from 46000
000 to 70000000 per year in this
country and there has beep a
steady increase in other countries
as well The total annual produc-
tion

¬

of silver in 1870 was only 64

000000 whereas in 1890 it was

171000000 There has been no
corresponding enlargement of the
demand to meet this greatly in
creased supply The consumption
is limited and when more is offered
than is needed the price goes down
in obedience to a natural law that
no statue can set aside It is im
possible to maintain the value of
any article when it becomes so
abundant that it can not be readily
absorbed in tho operations of com
merce and industry Silver is low
for the same reason that cotton is
low because it has been produced
at a rate surpassing the wants of
society It was the same with corn
a few years ago when the crop was
so large that the market was over
stocked and purchasers made their
own price The rule holds good
as to everything that is bought and
sold in the world

If free coinage men would only
open tticir eyes to the tact that
silver is simply one of many pro-

ducts
¬

subject like all others to va-

riations
¬

of value in accordance with
the law of supply and demand they
would understand that all artificial
processes for keeping up the price
must prove futile They have a
forcible illustration of this fact in
the present silver law which has
certainly not served the purpose as
they expected itAvould of prevent-
ing

¬

a decline of the white metal
The price o silver has kept on drop-
ping

¬

because the production of
silver has kept on increasing That
is the plain truth about the matter
It is useless to theorize and specu-

late
¬

upon a subject when the facts
arc accessible The reason why
gold is preferred as a standard of
value and a basis of currency is
that the product does not material
ly vary from year to year In other
words the supply never exceeds
the demand The world has use
for all the gold that is mined and
the uniformity of its production
maintains its fixed value In 1870
silver was 34 percent of the worlds
output of precious moUls and it is
about 60 per cent It is folly to
suppose that the value of an article
which is increasing so rapidly can
be protected against depreciation
by any legislative device All at ¬

tempts of that kind have failed and
further experiments are useless
The price of jilver will begin to ad-

vance
¬

whenever the volume of pro-

duction
¬

begins to decline and
those whom it concerns might as
well accept the fact in a philoso-
phical

¬

spirit and stop trying to
make themselves believe that it is
not true Globe Pfltnpcraf

-- - u
FACTS AMD NCVUgS

There are 197 publications and
news agents in St Louis and ac-

cording
¬

to the official figures given
by Mr John B Harlow postmas-
ter

¬

all of thew sent out during
the month of July fflfidiy pounds
of second class mail matteri which
includes all newspapers and period-

icals

¬

mailed from the office of pub
lication Of this total The St
Louis Jtepubljc mailed 32913
pounds or about onctjjjrd 0
which fact tells its own story as n
the wonderful popularity and great
circulation of the great Democratic
newspaper of the West and South
west

The Twicc-a-Wcc- k Republic
is at once the best and cheapest
newspaper published in America
It will be indispensable during this
campaign of education and will be
mailed to any address from now
until November 30 for Thirty
Cents or in clubs of ten or more
received at one time for Twenty
five cents each Remember this
is for a great Semi XVeekly Paper
Send in your orders at once Sam-

ple
¬

copies free Address The Re ¬

public St Louis Mo

II A It ENCAMPMENT

Preparations for the Twenty Sinn Annual
Meeting at Washington

On the 1 8th of September the
twenty sixth grand encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic
will begin in this city Prepara-
tions

¬

for the occasion have been
made on a scale so grand that it
will eclipse all previous reunions of
the organization One great feat-

ure

¬

of the whole affair and one to
which considerable historical inter
est is attached will be the review
in which the veterans taking part
will march over the same route they
covered in 1865 when peace had
bcenproclaimed after a four years
war and 300000 boys in blue cele-

brated
¬

the occasion by marching in
their tattered uniforms up Penn-

sylvania
¬

avenue from the Capitol
to the White House The review
of twenty seven years ago consum-
ed

¬

the better part of three days
but that of this year has been so
arranged that by marching in
double columns the survivors will
be an hour only in passing over
the entire route The formal open-

ing

¬

will take place Monday Sep ¬

tember 19 on the grounds sur-

rounding
¬

the Washington monu-

ment
¬

which have been christened
Grand Army Place President

Harrison will make the opening
speech and there will be an address
of welcome and one on behalf of
the Grand Army Patriotic songs
will be sung by trained vocalists
The feature of the programme will
be Star Spangled Banner with
the handkerchief to the flag The
programme of entertainment in-

cludes
¬

a reception by the President
a reception at the Capitol and a
promenade reception iu the Pen-

sion

¬

Office building where the
Cleveland and Harrison inaugural
balls were held

At the Capitol reception the la ¬

dies of the receiving party will in-

clude
¬

Mrs McKee the Presidents
daughter representing her invalid
mother Mrsv Levi P Morton all
the ladies of the Cabinet circle and
the widows of Gens Grant Custer
Sheridan Hancock and McLellan

Grand Army Place will be the
principal point of interest There
a huge fac simile of the ship Hear
sarge which sunk the Alabama is
in course of construction and it will
be manned by sailors who served
on the vessels

Prominent among the attractive
features of the encampment in the
past have been the reunions of sur-

vivors

¬

of the old army organiza-
tions

¬

While these have been
largely attended it is now known
that all previous records will be
eclipsed at the Washington en
campment A beautiful and con-

venient
¬

site has been selected on
which large tents will be pitched to
accommodate all the old organiza-
tions

¬

These reunions will not be
for one day alone but will contin-
ue

¬

all the week and day and night
Grand Army Place will be made

merry by camp fires As nearly as
possible all the survivors of those
who fought under the leadership of
Porter on the Peninsula Butter
field at Fredericksburg the gallant
Meade at Chancellorvillc Sikcs at
Gettysburg and Warren at Spott
sylvania Petersburg Five Forks
and the bloody fields of the wilder-

ness
¬

will come together in the re-

union
¬

of the 5th Corps And the
meeting of other corps will be fully
as interesting Nearly all the sur
viving corps commanders will be
present Tho grasping of hands
again by comrades so long separ
ated the reminiscencs which their
meeting will call out will make
each of these reunions more inter-
esting

¬

than the most thrilling work
of fiction that could be penned

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications as tbev cannot reach
tb diseased portion of the car There Is

only one way to cure deafness and that Is

by constitntional remedies Deafness is

canted by an Inflamed condition of Ibe

mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube
When fjii ube is Inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or fmperfect hearing and
when It Is entirely cloeJ peafnets is the
result aad unless th Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition hearing will be destroyed
forever nine cases out of ten are cansed
by catarrh which is nothing but an In ¬

flamed conditiou of the mucous surfaces
VVf give ne Hundred Dollars

for auy co pf fltUfmt caused by ca
tarrb that cannot bp eufpJ Ly Hjjj
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free

F J CHENEY CO Tpledo O
-- Sold by Druggists 75c

1Ue lift National hnnknt Mid- -

fjlcsborpijgl plowed ifs tjpers i

Monday A scarcity of depots
and bail collections is assigned as
the cause

HOPKINS COUNTY FAIR

THE WEATIIEU WAS EXCELLENT AND THE

EXHIBITS GRAND

The Fair Company tctls Encouraged The Re ¬

ceipts Exceed the Expenditures Leav ¬

ing a Snug Amount In the Treas-

ury

¬

The Fair the Best

In Years

The tenth annual meeting of the
Hopkins County Pair Company
was held last week under very fa-

vorable
¬

circumstances The weath ¬

er couldnt have been more ih its
favor The attendance was unu ¬

sually large each day The officials
of the company have lnbored dili-

gently
¬

for several months to make
this the best Fair the county has
ever had They surely succeeded
They have not labored for naught
Succoss crowns their efforts May
the same management be continued
and next years Fair be still better
It can be done with but little addi-
tional

¬

effort If every individual in
the county would take one third the
intorcst that was taken this year by
a few citizens there would be no ¬

thing to prcvont Hopkins from
ranking first among the County
Fairs of the State More exhibit
room is needed Improvements of
that character should be made be-

fore
¬

the Holding of another Fair
The encampment of three compan-
ies

¬

of the State soldiers was one of
the most noticeable attractions of
the week The St Bernard Coal
Companys exhibit was credited as
being the best on the ground In
a building erected for tho purpose
were sample products of the com-

panys
¬

property in the county very
tastefully arranged Tho racing
and ring enterics were this year
much better than heretofore

The exhibits in the ladies depart-
ment

¬

of the Floral hall were far
better than at the average Fair
The ladies of Hopkins county did
well contributing to the Fairs sac
cess A larger and better building
should be given to them in which
to make their display In another
year a new Flornl hall is one
building on the Fair grounds we
hope to sec

vptjgi41Jf C7c oPJtOJHY
IBQ1 4

THE LATBBT IN 6HOE8 I

Are you on the look out
something handsome and service
able in shoe leather If you arc
you will look a long time before
you find any thing that matches our
new fall shoes We are enjoying
the best shoe trade of any store in
the country and we know just how
we came to have it and we know
just how we are going to keep it
by selling first class goods at

second class prices When you
pay your good money you are en ¬

titled to a good shoe The mer-
chant

¬

who sells cheap shoddy shoes
ought to have to wear them him
self McLEOD DULIN

Literary Note

Hon J Soule Smith editor of Fetters
Southern Magatine has as editorial In the
September number a thought in connection
with the Hon W C P Breckinridges in-

vitation
¬

to make the opening address of the
Colombian Exposition at Chicago which
should appeal most forcibly to the fair
minded upholder ef personal liberty as
well as to the political economists ot the
country It is a masterful production ard
oat worthy ef this thoughtful riter

A strike among the union tailors
of Louisville is expected to day

Go to C
class stove

for

E Owen for a first
He has no other kind

Over ten thousand men marched
in parade in Louisville on Labor
Day

Talk sf the Tva
The wonderful esUcf Yoeataa Chill Toots
The reasons for all this a It ai asver
failed to tore the chills wban properly
taken according to directions and Its pleas-

ant
¬

taste Children do not object to take
It They ask for mora after the first dose
Dont take any substitute Price 50 cents
Warranted at Robinson Bros drug store

Louis Roberts shot and killed
Joseph Patterson as the result of
a political discussion in Shelby
county on Monday

Boys suits at McLeod Dulins
from ji25 up

A violent lunatic confined in the
Anchorage Asylum last Thursday
rnadc 3 murderous assault upon a
patient and one of the attendants
Doth victims are lying in a critical
condition

THE LATEST DESIGNS
In dress goods can be found at J
T Alexander Cos These goods
are jujrf in qr yp should see
them Call early

FOUND
A Imlios YYatclii Owner can

have tlm same hy proving prpnurty
ami payinp for tjris notiqc

J R Harvey
ItfadisonYille Ky

MORTONS OAP

Marlon Harris jr of Illinois Is litre on
a visit

Miss Fannie uorton visited friends in
Madisonville

Joe Morgan smiles all over his face
since It Is a boy

Miss Ora Harrow has returned from a
pleasant visit In Hopkinsville

Mrs Jones of Kvansville Is visiting her
son and daugler at this place

Sandy Kenwick and family of Hender ¬

son are visiting relatives in our city

F I Harris and J H Jones went to
Faducah last Sunday on business

Seeral of our populace enjoyed the Fair
the fair at Madisonville last week

Dr Lovan has located at Old Petersburg
where he will practice his profession

A V Davis has taken control ot the
depot and Wiley has taken charge of the
drivers

I C Rice ono of our jolly townsmen
has gone to the Lono Star State to spend a
few weeks

Miss Lula Clark our assistant school-

teacher
¬

visited her parents nt Crofton last
Saturday and Sunday

uiss Llllie Harris has accepted a position
as book keeper for the St Bernard Coal
Co at this place and entered upon her
duties last Thursday

If you want a suit that will look
so neatly and fit so well and make
you look so trim and neat that your
best girl will all in love with you
on first sight just go at once to
McLcod and Dulin and get one of
their new fall suits They arc the
nobbiest in the land

The Kentucky Court of Appeals
and Superior Court convened in
fall session at Frankfort on Mon-

ti

¬

ay

For many years Mr 13 F Thompson
of Des Moines Iowa was severely affected
with chronic diarrhoea He says At

times it was very severe so much so that
I feared it would end my life About
seven years ago I chanced to procure a
bottle of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy It gae mo prompt
relief and I believe cured me permanently
as I now cat or drink without harm any-

thing
¬

I please I have also used it in my

family with the best results For sale by
St Uernard Drug Store Earlington lien
T Robinson Mortons Gap and George
King St Charles Ky

Water elevators at C E Owens
Madisonville Ky

SiMe far Itobl
A IlftHiei Imljy U Njlijtl wlivil l If

twlvw ili wM yn1 Mftulry by tho
mot tier Honwlinit lU Cjtlxir xLliw
for iiiidllur nu i limit tlul ndt d by
the iiiotlmr in tlul imm tmt lump nro
placed over tliv Inn 111111 s Mint II i tlilild
ovvr which Ihc liiiiipliuriiH the linulitit
Is tho one uivtMi to lb elillt In the
Egyptinn fuiully tin- - viriiilg cIhkmo n
name for their baby ly liylilin tlireu
wax ciindliti to eaeli of lliee lliey ylve
n iiuiiio uiii of thu Hint ulivny belong ¬

ing to soma itiiMilllMl iKTMiiiiiKe Tliu
camllo that liiriw w Iuiii hI Ih tirtx
thu liaiiui tiHiii lliu Uiby Thu M hum
nuilans soiiiclliiuv wrilu ilfiiMi iriiiui
on Mm titlid of Mr unit tln tlier
plncu Iu tlm Kirm Him 1111110 iii tin
III bt slip dntu 11 Hit hi glvou ti tlir- - rhlld

Die jliliuvwcniv mi II 1 1 Iu for their girt
UiMes that tliy do not give them nimby
minio but just mil tli m Numlmr Ono
Numhor Two NuiiiUt II r ncronling
In llelr I1I1 tli liny Mr U11I1I 40
much mora of In flii m lliui iru are
that if otic lMipm tn nil m Ihineau
father wkn run Uifh liuy mII u girl
bovr mnhr cYil it h bus - trill nl
wnts reply

Onlyou chJM

Capl TV A Abbott who aas longbecn
with Vcssrs Percival A Hatton real estate
and insurance brokers Des VIoinea Iowa

and is one of the best known and most re¬

spected business men tn that city says
I can testify to the good qualities of

Chamberlains Cough Remedy having
used it in my family for the past eight
years 1 can safely say It nas no equal lor
either colds or croup 33 and 30 cent bot ¬

tles for sale by the St Bernard Drug
Store Earlington Den T Robinson Mor

tons Gap and Geo King St Charles Ky

YES SIR
liny where you can buy the

cheapest You arc looking for J
T Alexander Cos large stock
of dress goods clothing etc

Chills and Fmr
Torpid action of th lire Is nsuall tho

oinse of chills aad ferer Jalotnel Irri ¬

tates the lirer and induces temporary ae
tivitj Carlitedts German Liver Powder
stimulate the action of the lirer by Im
potting strength and also acts on tba lover
bowels tspsllleg foe ftttamnlatlona A

cure accomplished y tills treatment h
perrnaaent Th host sraj lo car ehllls
acd liot h to pr sat then This can b
doae br taking Gcrraaa Liver Powder
aver few data duriag the malaria seaaon
or wtxoaver jott reel billions moe tie
per boltl at Koblason Droa dreg store

1 T Alexander of Madisonville
has just returned from New York
with a stock of goods the largest
ever bought by one house at one
time in Hopkins county He has
something you want Go sec it
He has something for every ctts
tomer

IMPERSONALITIES
A Noam Caiiomva man haa a clay

plpo which lie lias smoked every day for
the last twenty flvo years

Wiucv a Clnrksville Tenn woman
broke an tgg tho other day she found
that It contained another egg insldo
about tho size of a hinall birds egg

Tim meanest man liven at Mount
Vernon lie went Into hU back yard
during tho cold snap lost month soaked
Ills hair with water let It freeze amj

then
broke it off In order to cheat tho

of a half put
A VmaisiA tt Ncv youth was

recently detected in tho act of shooting
an arrow with a cigarette attached
through a broken window In the rear of
the jail to some boya who were Ira
prisoned within

German Ecensmlcal Illalagt
Noq bstter Quart for to cents Iice

content of pElftp q 9 qwl of rain er
soft water and It is ready for itsa Ac
knoledecj by housekeepers to bo the
cheapest and best Dining mad Per ial
by Mpfn everywhere If PPt flPttlnabla
n yfiur city send 10c In stamp for a pack
afjepospaid Carlsledt Medicine Co Evans
ville Ind fpr sale at Robinson Uros

MINING BEES

J J McGregor has for the last
fow weeks been on the sick list

St Charles Crabtrcc liarnslcy
and Mortons Gap were well repre ¬

sented at the Fair
Fate Wilkes was laid up last

week by a sprained ankle caused
by a bank car striking it

Supt Crutchfield attended the
Fair and strange to say had none
of his fine horses on exhibition this
year

Jack Dockery was seen with a
bolt of calico the other day Now
it is thought that perhaps he con-
templates

¬

matrimony in the nonr
future

Superintendent Salmon of Crab-
trcc

¬

made a business trip to this
point last week He also attended
the great Stevenson meeting at
Herndon

The Hccla Coal Companys ex ¬

hibit in the way of a fine herd of
graded Jersey cattle was the finest
in that line cvcron the ground nnd
attracted much attention

The slack from several different
mines is now being used nt the
coke works the supply here not
being sufficient to keep the ovens
running at their full capacity

Not a case on record last week
in the police court of Madisonville
wherein our boys took a hand but
what could be traced to liquor
Our boys behave well unless under
its influence

Never was such interest taken in
the Fair by our miners heretofore
and they showed their appreciation
of the efforts of the Fair company
to please by Attending in large
numbers daily

The lady visitors to the Fair
highly appreciated the kindness of
Mr Bailey of the Rcinecdc Coal
Co who provided for them 1 nice
room wherein they could rest
themselves when fatigued

Foreman Benjamin Robinson
who has been in the employ of the
Hccla Coal Company has severed
his connection therewith and will
seek employment elsewhere Mr
Robinson is a miner of large ex ¬

perience and will have no troble
in securing a good position

An able eastern writer has this
to say about the great Reading
coal deal which some consumers
claim will raise the price of coal

It is absurd to assume that the
effect of the Reading leases will be
to extort unreasonable prices for
anthracite coal by creating a mon-
opoly

¬

and driving out all competi-
tion

¬

for it must not be forgotten
that nearly 20000000 tons or
about one half the market arc an-
nually

¬

mined by interests far from
identical with the Reading anil
certainly in no manner within its
control while yearly a hundred
millions of tons of bituminous coal
raised from mines and nrcas con-
taining

¬

deposits of incalculable
tonnage stand at the door of the
market prepared to meet anthracite
prices raised beyond fair returns
to its operators

One of Kentuckys enterprising
coal operators has already applied
for space at the Worlds Fair as
the extract quoted below makes
plain and why not instead of hav ¬

ing a building erected out of the
production of one mine nil com
panies engaged in the coal business
in the State combine their forces
and erect a building of coal which
will fully represent the productions
of the States many mines Fer- -
haps one reason why such a plan
is not feasible is because some of
the coal would not stand long ex-
posure

¬

to the weather A propo-
sition

¬

has been made to our Worlds
Fair Board of Manacers bv the
Canncl Coal Company of Myrtle
Ky llie company suggests that
the State building be made of can-
ncl

¬

coal and desires to furnish thu
material from the mines at Myrtle
This coal is said to be a beautiful
black and susceptible of the high ¬

est polish The company offers to
deliver the coal on board the cars
at Myrtle and ship it to Chicago
for 350 a ton After the Fair is
over the coal forming the building
can be sold in Chicago for 550 a
ton a gain of 250 over the cost
price The exterior and the
arches of the edifice will bo made
of coal and it has bean suggested
that the womans building be
adorned with several columns of
cannel coal polished to resemble
jet and ornamontcd with electric
lights Mr Dulaney will submit
tho proposition of the Cannel Coal
Company to the Board of Man-
agers

¬

He is thoroughly impressed
by the vastness and importance of
the coal industry of our State and
thinks that some discussion of this
proposition will attract the atten
tion and arouse the interest of the
proprietors of other mines and also
the general public

It was through no desire to gain
notoriety that such interest was
taken by the St Bernard Coal
Company in preparing the exhibit
for the Hopkins County Fair held
at Madisonville last week but
only for the purpose of aiding the
lair managers in making a proper
display of Hopkins county products
Few people realize the fact that
we have one of the richest coun-
ties

¬

in the State when its mineral
wealth and productive qualities are
carefully considered Therefore it
was a step in the right direction
to make an exhibit which will place
it in the front rank where it be
longs The visitors at the Fair
were no doubt greatly surprised
that such grasses corn vegetables
fruits timber coke and coal could
ho found in this county as was
soon displayed in the St Bernard
building last week Ono of the
things most favorably commented
on hy tho thousands of visitors was
the neatness and taste shown in
the preparation of the exhibit

rough And droasod state was shown i
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in neat frame which in many
contained of the

tree as found growing in the for-
est while other frames contained
mining scenes of great interest to
those following that vocation
coke display was tastily arranged
and was something before
seen by many of the visitors from
the rural districts
specimens of tho celebrated St
Bernard seen
the whole making grand display
of which the managers could
feel proud The thousands of vis
itors to this building were kindly
waited upon by Col Robt Wood
whose long experience in produc-
ing and handling the products of
the county gave the requisite
knowledge to satisfactorily fill such

position Among the most noted
visitors calling was Dr Clardy
Kentucky Worlds Fair Commis-
sioner who was favorably im
pressed with exhibit lie at
once appointed B Atkinson
president of county committee to
nrepnro an exhibit for the Colum-
bian Exposition to be held noxt
year at Chicago great
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cess attending this exhibit shows
how much can bo done by the good
judgment energy and persever-
ance

¬

of only one man which leads
us to believe that if ten live busi
ness men of our county would take
the same interest no county in the

iaiu wouiH tic ante to liavc such a
Fair as that held annually in Hop-
kins

¬

county

To Oar Subscribers
Tbo special announcement which ap¬

peared In our columns some tima siaca an ¬
nouncing a special arrangement ith Dr
D J Kendall Co of Enoslmrg Falls Vt
publishers ot A Treatise on the Horse and
bis Diseases whereby our subscribers
were enabled to obtain a copy of that val-
uable

¬
work free by sending their address to

B J Kendall Co and enclosing a two
cent stamp for mailing same is renewed
for a limited period Wo tnst all will
avail themselves of the opportunity of el
taining this valuable work To vrrv
lover of the Horse it is indisnensible and
it treats in a simple manner all the diseases
which aDlict this noble animal Its nhen
omenal ata throughout tho United Stales
and Canada make it a standard authority
Mention this paper when sending foe

Treatise
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